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CAN YOU
NEWER THIS?
Questions
Youth Are Asking Today
by C. Mervyn Maxwell
Chairman, Department of Church History
Andrews University
4COR'S

It isn't.
Had such a document existed in
the first century, it could not possibly have escaped the notice of the
second- and third-century church
writers, with whose works I am well
acquainted. Church historians who
are qualified to judge in such matters consider this document a
medieval forgery composed most
likely by some lonely monk who
loved the Lord but who had never
seen Him. Many other pious frauds
were being published at the same
time.

I get real enjoyment from your
column, but I think you're possibly
in error when you say that the story
of Jacob's dream says a lot about
God but nothing about Jacob. I believe the story does say something
important about Jacob. It describes
his first encounter with Christ. Jesus
later on explains that the "ladder"
Jacob saw was Himself, "the Son
of man," the connecting link between earth and heaven. John 1:51.
It is because Jacob recognized that
the ladder did represent Christ that
he built his altar on the spot where
he had seen it. Every youth today
I am a little older than the young
needs to encounter Christ personpeople
your column is intended for,
ally and establish his own "place
but
I
wonder
if you could help me
of worship."
anyway. Jesus said, "Give to him
Well said. Thank you. And I hope who begs from you, and do not rethey do.
fuse him who would borrow from
you." Matthew 5:42, RSV. I have
an unsaved friend, constantly in
An article about the person of need, who keeps asking me for
Christ in our local newspaper has money and never pays me back. It
spurred some very interesting let- is difficult to accept what Jesus said
ters to the editor. One reader sent when I have so little left for myself.
in a description of Jesus, located in
Jesus said, "Give," but He did not
the British Museum, that claims
originally to have been sent to the specify that you should always give
Roman Senate in the days of Tibe- money.
The apostle Paul conducted a
rius Caesar. It describes Jesus as
continuous
campaign to raise money
"a man of stature, rather tall, and
of comely and reserved counte- for the underprivileged ( see, for
nance." "His hair is of the color of example, Galatians 2:10 ); yet he
the full ripe chestnut." "It cannot laid down this rule: "If anyone will
be remembered that any have seen not work, let him not eat." 2 ThesHim laugh but many have seen him salonians 3:10, RSV. Immediate
weep," et cetera. (Signed) PUB- emergencies we must meet with all
LIUS LENTULUS. I enclose a assistance possible, but Paul knew
complete copy. Do you know that continual handouts hamper
whether it is authentic or not?
character development and breed
24

dependence and chronic indolence.
Persons applying for free food, hE
said, should be invited to earn the
church's charity.
I recommend that you "give" you]
friend work to do for you—preferably work that will earn for you the
money you will then pay him a:
wages. Or, "give" him assistance in
finding a better-paying job than hE
has at present.
Knowing that he is earning
own wages like a man wil:
strengthen his manliness, and "giving" him this kind of help will fulfil
Christ's demands upon you.

PO L,
I think "Signs of the Times" 1:
doing a pretty good job as far as ii
goes, but in some respects it just
isn't with it. For example, it is con•
tent to treat ecological pollution a:
a sign of the end of the world when
it would be more helpful if it used
its impressive circulation to spread
the word about industries that violate antipollution laws and if ii
called its large readership to hammer at Congress to get better legis.
lation passed and to demand stricter
enforcement. If the other world
doesn't arrive as soon as you good
folk expect, I for one don't want tc
get pickled in the pollutions of ow
sick society.
Writers for the Signs recognia
that if the world is not yet a picklE
jar, it is certainly in a jam. And Adventists may be doing more about
it than you have noticed. Do yot
remember reading in the Sign
about worldwide SDA disaster re-
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ief, and in an issue last summer
ibout college youth who serve from
hree months to a year among minority groups in America ( Indian
and Negro) and as student missiontries in distant countries, or of the
:hain of Adventist hospitals around
he world, or about our medical
:ollege in Southern California?
Adventists are trying to meet
)eople's practical needs; yet they
lave not become officially involved
n the antipollution crusade. Why
not? Because one denomination
!annot effectively do everything.
and because we believe we must
lo something more important than
reat the symptoms of a sick society.
Nilartin Luther said that in order
o cure smallpox it did little good
-o clean up the patient's skin, pusule by pustule and scab by scab.
'Heal the man, and the scabs will
-ake care of themselves." More than
with corrosive pollutants we are
Doncerned with corroded polluters;
more than with piles of disposable
Dontainers, we are concerned with
Deople who treat themselves as disposable containers, who in their
outh drain out their vitality and
:hrow themselves away on a trash
leap of useless living. We want to
bring them to Christ to get a new
:oncept not only of clean air and
Dlean water but also of clean living.
=n this issue, Signs zeroes in on the
basic cause of all pollution—a cor-upted mind—and points to God's
solution. See pages 3 ff.
CORNFLAKES
EMBARRASSING?
I remember reading in your colamn some time ago a claim that
Seventh-day Adventists are the
athers of the entire breakfast-food
m~dustry in the United States. You
sited this as an evidence, I believe,
of the Adventist concern for health7111 living. Now comes this government report, published last summer, that shows that many break7ast cereals are very low in nutrilive value and that Kellogg's Cornlakes and Nabisco Shredded Wheat
are little more than "empty calories"
ike sugar and alcohol. Does this
-eport embarrass you?
Embarrass me? Why should it?
But brilliant John Harvey Kellogg,
M.D., the Adventist health educator
signs of the Times, November, 1970

who inspired C. W. Post to market
Post-Toasties, encouraged Henry
Perky to manufacture Shredded
Wheat, and invented corn flakes
and turned them over to his brother,
W. K. Kellogg, would be embarrassed by many of the breakfast
cereals manufactured today. In the
competition to capture the kiddies,
they have become little more than
vehicles to carry crispy layers of
toasted sugar. Such products are
far from his ideal.
But much in the report you refer
to ought to embarrass its perpetrators!
Rather than being an in-depth
nutritional investigation of the food
products themselves, this so-called
analysis went little further, it seems,
than the labels on the cartons.
Breakfast cereals that contain many
added minerals and vitamins rated
high, and those without any rated
low—so, because shredded wheat is
100 percent whole wheat, with
nothing added and nothing taken
away, it placed last! To say that
Shredded Wheat is "empty calories"
is to say that whole wheat is no
more nutritive than white sugar!
Only the gullible could gobble such
guile! No intelligent nutritionist
could. Unlike white bread and
other refined cereals, whole-grain
cereals don't need to have minerals
and vitamins added in order to be
restored to whole-grain values. The
original vitamins and minerals have
been left right where they were!
Whole grains contain many of the
amino acids the body uses to make
proteins. The person who follows
the directions on the package and
eats his shredded wheat or cornflakes with milk, not only gets the
calcium ( et cetera) contained in
milk but also gets sufficient extra
amino acids from the milk to enable
his body to build protein out of the
amino acids in the whole grain.
A breakfast of milk plus a wholegrain cereal like shredded wheat or
corn flakes contains vitamins, minerals, fats, and proteins in addition to the carbohydrates usually
thought of.
Now, people who live on doughnuts, coffee,- and pop do not get
vitamins in these truly empty-calorie "foods"; and if they ever indulge
in a breakfast cereal, they had bet-

ter get one high in vitamins, because they're not getting their vitamins anywhere else. But people
who eat a balanced and sensible
diet and who choose to eat their
breakfast cereal for the purpose of
getting what whole grains have to
offer, can feel perfectly happy to
eat whole-grain cereals such as
cornflakes and shredded wheat.
I have checked this with a wellknown nutritionist on the Andrews
University campus.
FIDGETY FOUR-YEAR-OLD
When our first child was very
small, he was a good boy in church.
Now that he is four, he is very
naughty; and I have to keep scolding and spanking him. His father
and I are so busy caring for our
second and third children that by
the time I attend to Larry I don't
get much out of the sermon. I confess church sometimes seems more
a trouble to me than a blessing, but
I'm especially concerned that Larry
may not grow up hating church.
Have you any suggestions?
If you and your young husband
are occupying yourselves throughout the church service with your
second and third babies, may I presume that ( a ) Larry was good
when he was one or two years of
age because you gave him the same
kind of attention then, and ( b ) he
is not good now because he sees
you giving all your love to these
others, and the only way he can
attract your attention is by being
naughty.
Next week why not put Larry between yourself and his daddy, and
see that both of you have an arm
around him as well as around the
littler ones several times during the
meeting?
And I wonder if you are giving
him enough to do during church.
No little child should be expected
to sit still and listen to an adult
sermon. My wife had great success
with our child by reserving some
quiet "church" toys for use only
during church.
After Larry has learned to enjoy
church and has grown adequately
in intelligence—perhaps when he is
about ten years old—it will be time
enough then to expect him to sit
quietly and "listen."
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